Board Briefs

Stanford Board Meeting

Passed Class A exam - Randy Furtado
  Burlingame CC

Passed Class B exam
  Richard Hansen, Oakmont GC
    Santa Rosa
  Kurt Krizek, Sunnyvale GC
    Sunnyvale,
  Certified Golf Course Superintendent
    Gale Love, CGCS of GCSA of America

Welcome to
  Class D
  Robert Klinesteker, San Francisco
    Golf Club
  John Marquez, Palo Alto Hills CC
    Golf & CC
  Tony Richichi, Van Buskirk
    Stockton

Class F
  Larry Messa, City of Pleasanton
    Park Department
  Steve Pasalich, Pasalich Trucking
    Dillon Beach
  Transfer George Bell, Irrigation
    Consultant from Class F to E
  Robert Pedersen, replaces Bob
    Bockoven, H. V. Carter Co.

For those of you who would like to know what business was conducted on your behalf at Stanford, here is a brief report. (this is being written because the majority of the people walked out of the meeting before it was completed)

GCSA OF AMERICA - Use your National and local travel agents for best conference results. The Headquarters is running well under John Schilling, new Executive Director. New six hour educational tapes are available. The Certification program is being upgraded.

CALIFORNIA GCSA - A State board meeting was held in Palm Springs November 11 and 12. Full support was given to Bob Ford for National Director.

We are still looking for people to stay in the California hospitality room $30.00 a night.

NEEDED new meeting sights and speaker. Contact Randy Gai at Claremont CC
  415 654-8972

This year's Christmas party has an optional crab feed for your enjoyment. Please make your reservations early.